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Alumni Notes Me KEY A "u" ATHLETE in the President's office when I THE LITERARY SOCIETIES 
was here, due to being mixed up 

M. Clapp, C '01, occupies the 
EXCELLENT PROGRAMMES TO position of cashier in the bank of FORMER FOOTBALL STAR NOW in a scrap over the abduction ot 

ON THE STAGE a fre~hman president at one time 

Dick Larrabee in "David Harum" talks 
of his Football Days at Iowa 

in the Early Eighties 

and to some student halloween 
pranks at anotber time. Judge 
McClain, now of the supreme 
bench of Iowa, was lecturer on 
criminal law tben and was very 

Wm. R. McKey, an old Iowa popular among us all. 
football bero of tbe days when "David Harum, the play I am 
tbe eighties were young, played now with, bas been on tbe road 
Dick Larrabee in "David Harum" for two seasons and is still re
last night to the applause of the ceived with as large audiencs as 
students of tbe early naughties. ever. So many people through 

He was a member of the old the country have never seen the 
association team , that defeated play and have read the book tbat 
Minnesota, Michigan and North- we are something in tbe line of 
western and lost a front tooth in an Uncle Tom's Cabin that has 
the game with Minnesota. np.ver been . eeo before. We 

"Iowa had a good team tben as have made a number o!_ college 
well as now," said Mr. McKey towns, such as P~r~ue, (ale and 
this morning in talking over the others and alway~ Itk~ to do so as 
days o( his law studies. "The we bave such a nice bald headed 
team of 1882 defeated the univer- row." 
sities of Minnesota, Michigan and The company with which Mr. 
Northwe tern University. I lost McKee presented "D(ivid Har
a tooth in the Minnesota game, urn" last night was an excell ent 
caused by baving my face ' n~ar one and made a strong presenta
the ground ' when a Minnesota tion of Westcott's great horse 
man raised his foot to · kick. We trader and banker notwithstand
did not have many injuries in ing the fact that their scenery re
those days and didn't have to . mained in their car on account of 
wear so much protective clothing' the lowness of the opera hOllse 
bu.t they used to run us to dea.th stage. Chas. R. Bradshaw pre
in the old association game. We I sented a David that won great 
got a lot of good out of playing applausc. John Lenox hy Clay· 
the game and it has served to tOll Legge, wal') a much stronger 
make us football cranks all our character than in the book and 

ber of the Iowa team, Dressler, Miss Estabrook Galloway, capti
in Spokane, Wash., the other vated her hearers. Mr. McKee 
winter and he confessed that he presented a most natural Dick 
would go m~les to see a game." Larribee, a character that showed 

"We used ~o play our games. in I his great ability and experience. 
the ?ark in the nort)1east part of 

~~o~t~' ·u:~~~S~~~d.C, OS~r l~r:C~ I Vacctnation. 
tice ground was on the side of the In accordance with the regula-
university campus looking t(}\~ard ~ lion ~otthe State Board of Bealth 
the setting sun, ana it was can- requiring the presentation of cer
sidered rather unsuited for use tificates of ' vaccination by tbe 
in large events. The atademies pupils in attendance in the pub
made up a team in those days I lic schools, every student of the 
which llsed to play Grinnell and university will 1.>e reqUlred to 
the Agricultural College, tben a ' present a certificate of successful 
team would be selected from the lor recent vaccination from some 
departments to play the outside l licensed physician by Wednesday, 
state gam es. Iowa had base- February 12. Beginning that 
ball and track teams as good. as morning, no student without the 
any in those days, My brother, presentation of such certificate 
who was in the medical course the will be permitted to attend the 
same time I was studying law, lInivelsity. 
played on the baseball team. We February 7th, 1902. 

used t) figure about paying our GEO. E. MACLEAN, 
exp~nses in those days and used President. 
to tbink we .did well to ' come 'out 
whole. . I ' have been following 
the Iowa, ~eams with great !oter-

j
, Dr. Patterson is at present de. 

~st ever slDce ~ left the un~vers- voted in developing plans for an 
lty and am de~t~hted at their ex- elaboratc statistical registry of 
cellent records. tenement house conditions In the 

"I'do not lUlow hut .. tha't ."tk'e, .-clty of'New York. 'J'11cobjeet of 
stage is as good bw;if!ess as law. tile registry is to secure not only 
Its rewards seem to m~ more ceF- l reliable and accurate in fprmation 
tain. I have alwayS. been ahle to in regard to tenement honse con
make a good salary at the btlSi. ditions, but to enable the tene
ness and now have a nice three- ment house department of the 
acre lot and hOll'se'in a suburb near city administration to superv~se 
New York City, besides my other aQd enforce the municipal and 
property. I h'ad ' ~n inclination I sanitary conditions. Dr. Patt(!r
for the stage before t entered the \ 'son was called to New York 
Iowa law school my father thil\k. through Mr. Rohert W. DeFor
ing I would lose 'tt - in my study est, the newly appointee c.om
here. I am afraid I didn't do missioner of the department ' ~t 
enough studying fOf ·when , I left tenement .hollses, under . the ad
Iowa City I went direct tp :N.ew ministration of Ma)~or Seth Lnw. 
York and on to the stage. r reo His ahsence from the \llli\'~rsity, 

. m~mb~r qc<:um-:iil$' (l'U~tC:~,;-~~~,~·.}~~~~e\·er, wiU cllll~' ~ . tef!l1'p(~raiT 
,I 

BE GIVEN THIS EVENING heIby, his borne town , 

Irving and Zetagathian Both Present 
Programmes Composed Entirely 

of Freshmen While the Philos 
Give Usual Programme 

This evening the literary ocie
tie will hold their annual fresh
man programmes. On the gen
eral appearance which is made 
by the speakers will depend 
largely wheather or not they will 
represent their society in the an
nual freshman contest in a decla
mation, oration and debate be
tween Irving and Zetagathian, 
which wiII take place in the first 
part of the spring term. The 
freshmen of the societies are very 
prom ising material and very 
good programmes can be looked 
for this evening. 

IRVI c:. 

Because of the large n um ber of 
freshmen in Irving this year 
there will be two debates, the 
programme being as follows: 
MtlSic; debate, Resolved, that in 
the state of Iowa the system of 
compulsory education should be 
adopted. The que. tion will .be 
affirm d Ly F. H. Morgan, A. C. 
Gordon and F. E. Jenkins. It 
will be denied by G. H, Van de 
Stieg, J. E . .7ood\vin nnd J. F. 
O'Connell. Music. Debate, Re
solved that the United States 
should own and operate the rail
roads of the country. Affirmed 
by B. S. Allen, M. C. Call and 
T. E. IDiamond. Negative, M. 
E. McCuIliff, B. F. " Wyland and 
E. Barrett. 

ZETA lilA • 

Declamation, "Glaclls and the 
Lion," O. N. Willie. Debate, 
Resolved, that we should adopt 
the system of governmental own
ership and operation of railroads. 
Affirmed by R. Files and F. 
Sang. ter, Denied by C, H . Bow
man and F. E. Snedeger. Ora
tion, . 'The Brotherhood of Man," 
E. O. Gonterman. 

PHILO\lATHIAN 

F. Collins, C '0[, of Grundy 
Center, has the position of assist
ant superintendent of the high 
chools at Lamona. 

J. E. John son, C02, has been 
recently elected principal of 
schools at Ireton, Iowa and has 
taken up his work there. 

James E. Gow, C '01, of Green
field, a scholar in the C;rnc1l1alc 
college, has accepted a position 
as an assistant in the Bureau of 
Forestry in the Department of 
Agricultur. Next summer he 
will pursue his work with a boely 
of specialists in some of 011 r 
forest reserves. 

Terse Locals 

Profes<;or Gordon has been elect
ed PI' sident of the reading sec
tion of the State Teachers Asso
ciation at Des Moines. 

Miss Cora . Varney, ex- . '04, 
will entertain ctave 'l'hanet at 
her home at We. t Branch this ev
ening . 

y, ~I. and Y. W.' . will en · 
tertain the college of dentistry 
Wednesday "vening at their pill'
lors in Close hall , 

A club, consisting of instruct· 
ors and advanced students in 
philosophy and also metllbers of 
the faculties in other depart
ments interested in the subject, 
bas been organized in the univer
sity. 

L. A. Shurmao, Professor of 
Englisb Literature and Dean of 
the graduate college of the Uni
versity of Nebraska has dedicat· 
ed his book entitled "Wbat is 
Shakespeare" to President Mac
Lean. 

Tomorrow evening, Erodclphi 
an instead of their usnal pro
gram will give their annllalplay at 
St. Brendan's hall. "Between 
the Acts" will he pres~nte<1 .• 
,'everal .elections of music will 
be furnished by the dental collegc 
orchestra. 

Music; Declamation, "Prior to 
)1 iss Belle's Appearance," E. R. 
Jackson; Debate, Resolved, that 
the free text book svstelll . honld I 
be adopted in the public schools ,Minnesota Fo()tball. 

?f Iowa: Affirmed hY~,,~, I }finnes ta eniversity announces 
rhomas and Paul Dor" ede!. the following football schedule 
Denied hy " . H. AnlhoR)' and I for next season. ft ",ill he notic
Robert Krebs: I e(l that the " Gophers" play Ih'e 

'l'here will be a meeting to
night of the Iowa City Lodge 
NO.4., A. F. and A. M. 

By Order 'of W. M. 

Prof. F. E, Bolton last week 
delivered a lecture Oll "Common 
Sense Child Study" before the I 
Mother's Congress nt ' Des ~roincs. 
While there, he alse) inspected t~e 
three Des Mnincs hilth schools, I 
Next Friday Prof. Bolton will ~o 
to Sioux City to inspect the hig-It 
school.<; al1~l ' deii\'er a ledll rc 
Saturday ,at . Siollx Cei1t(!1 011 

"Echoes from (~erl1 : :ll1 \' and (~er-
mun ~cho()I"." . I 

conference ~ames and hIlt two of 
them away trom home: 

Sept 27- Carleton, at Minnea· 
polis, . 

Oct. 4- Ames, at :Minneapolis. 
(let. 'r I - Beloit, Ilt 1\1 inneapolis. 
Ott, .8 - N cbraska, lit ,\, innen-

polis 
Oct, l~-lo\\'a, at Iowa Cit\· . 

. No\'. ; - Grinnell, at Mlnil~a
polis. 

·Xov. 8- I1linois. at Minne-
apoliS. . 

Nov. t5 - nTisconsin, at Min 
neapolis: 

N 0\' . :f2 pen . 
'rhank~givinf( )[ichig-an , 

Detroit or .\nl1 .\rher. 
., 

at 



THE D~ULY lOW AN I There are several games to be 

FIRST YF.AR. 
'\T played yet this winter and in rec-
:'10. 81 

============= ognition of our exceptionally good 
team and their record, we 

COMPRI ING 

'rH~: VIDEl'TE-REPORl'F.R 
Thirty-fourth YelIr 

THE S. U. I. QUILL 
Eleventh YelIr 

should .how our. appreciation of 
what they are doing for the uni
versity and encourage them in 
their efforts. In order to make 

------------~ every branch of athletics success
FJI"'.I.~hI'l 

FRF.D C DRAKE. 

R. A. COOK R. J. BANNISH:R 

H E. SI'ANGLF, R 

W. L. BauChn, Jr. 
Donald McClain 
Mary A. Wilaon 
Ella B. Paraon. 
H. M. Pratt 

R'I'''''''' 

M. Maktpeace Morris 
Henry Walker. 

1. F. Kunz 
k. B. Hwlt 
E. N. Bywater 
C. A. Newman 
R. M. Anoknon 

Frances M. Gardner 
M. B. Call 

Dt/ IAr,,,,,"t A~JI"rJ. 

W. P. McCulla, Collese of Law. 
C. V. Pase, CoU.Ce of Homeopathic Medicine. 

ful, they must receive our sup
port. This can be done by every
one feeling it his duty to give his 
hearty support and thus not only 
make them a financial uccess but 
helping the team on to victory. 

Representative Larrabee be
lieves that Iowa should adopt the 
straight and narrow road. - Capi
tal. 

D. Kelly L 'oS is -enjoying a 
visit from his brother F. Kelly 
of Blackhawk, Iowa. 

BL 0 0 M & 

I .. ODD ~RQUSERS 
This is the season when your trousers are getting sbabby. 

We are prepared tb make your old suit look new by sim'ply add
ing a pair of well made, well fitting, stylish trousers to your out
fit. We are making suits to order at reduced prices in our 
Tailoring Department. 

Full Silk Lined Dress-Suits Made to Your 

Measure, $40.00 

We make more and better Dress Suits than any house in Iowa. 

BLOOM & MAYER H. S. Fairall, Jr., CoUeee of Medicine 
R. H. Vollan , CoUece of Dentintry 

E. H. Reedy, Collese of D.!ntiltry Prof. W. C. Wilcox will give a 
university extension lecture at Des .. --------------------------01 

MANAGERS 

F. C. Drake H . E. Spangler 
F. C. Mccutchen E. C. Hull 

Terms of Sublc ri ption 
Per term . . . . '1.00 

Per year, if paid before Janury I ~.OO 
Per year, if paid after Janury I . ~. 50 

Per month . .40 
Single Copy . .05 

Office with Miles & Moulton, 1~3 E. Iowa Ave. 

TH& DAlLV IOWAN will be tent to all old lub
scriben of The Vidette-Reporter and S. U. I. 
Quill until ordered stopped and arrellra,es paid. 

Copin for sale and IIlb1criptions taken at the 
Arcade Book Store. 

Adciretl all coummuDications to 
THE DAILV IOWAN 

IOWA CITV, IOWA 

Entered at the poIt-office at Iowa City, Iowa, 
as eecond clul mail matter, Oct. II, .90 I • 

It will be noticed in this issue 
that an official notice has been 
given out by Pres. MacLean in 
regard to vaccination. Students 
should make every effiort to com
ply with its regulations as soon 
as possible and thereby aVQid the 
possibility of being prevented 
from attending classes regularly 
which might result in delay. The 
necessity of this action is very 
evident when we look at neigh
boring cities, especially our capi
tal and other large cities. This 
action is taken for the benefit of 
both the individual and the uni
versity. Students should there
fore consent to the action and ob
tain the required certificates 
within the specified time. 

Our basket ban team, thus far 
this year, has met with a contin
uous line of victories much to the 

Moines, Friday evening. 

Notice 
All persons writing for the 

home oratorical contest must 
hand the~r oration, printed in 
brevier type, to the president of 
the association on or before Feb
nlary 14th. For further infor
mation see the constitution. 

Thomas Casady, pres. 

The new Swager hat at Bloom 
& Mayer. 

..-------------------------.--------------.. -~ Only One Dollar 'Per Month 
and Your Clothes Will Always 
be Cleaned and Well Pressed 
and You r S hoe s S·h i ned. 

Clothes promptly delivered by Parcel Delivery. 

SAM TANNER'S Panitorium. 
FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE Our advertisers are notified that .. ________________________ .... 

the copy for the change of adver- ------..;....--:--~-~----__=--....;..---..;....----
tisements must be at our office at 
123 Iowa Ave., before six p. m. 
the day previous to the date of 
change. 

The Iowa City 

. 
People's Steam Laundry 

CORNER IOWA AVENUE AND LINN STREET. 

Family washing 4c. per pound. Lace curtains a speciaity. 
Goods called for and delivered. 

Telephone number 8S. A. T. CALKINS 

Commercial College 
PARSONS 

and School of Shorthand. 
& STOUFFER 

I f you desire special work in 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen
manship or Book-keeping we can 
guarantee the very best in
$truction at prices as low as any. 
Typewriting or Pen work neatly 
done. Call on or address-

J. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 
222 \Vashinton St. Phone 285. 

PROF. W. BERRYHILL 

TEACHER VIOLIN, MANDOLIN AND GUITAIl 

21] CHUIlCH ST. PHONE 76 

F. T. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D. 

Ot: NTIST 

orriCK: 

6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque Street. 
Footballs and Football supplies, 
Pocket Knives, and a full line of 

Hardware, Bicycles and Spo ring 
Keys filed-can duplicate any key 
on eatth. 

Goods. 

The best borses, best line of runabouts 

hopes in the ci!v. 

and stan-

Foster, Thompson Graham-
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

• 

pride of the university. But the ona JO"IIIlOlil COUNTY LUINGI aAHIC PHOI'II 10' 

support a-iven them by the stu- HOU .. :-I:]O to n; I to s· H. A. Strub & ' Co, 
dent body has been lacking. This 
was particularly noticeable in our 
recent contest with Kansas. Al
though the accomodations are not 
what they might be in the gym
na5ium, still the attendance was 
small compared to what it should 
have been. We have a team, the 
best we have had in several years 
and more interes~ should be taken 
and better support riven to them. 

A. STILL CRAIG, D. O. 
A-*ed}Yf Mn. Belle Cambell Craig, 
OsTEOPATHIC PHYIIICIANS 

Of&ce and RnWmce, 
Uwardl Property, 

sil S. LiM. 

Das. N£WBltRRV & Bvw ATKa 

lYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 
SpectKIee Accurately AIlJIJIIH. 

OftIce houn-9 to III. m.: S 111 S p. III. 
Telephone No. 46. 

Office I CUnlOn St. Iowa City, Ion. 

Headquarters for Students' Supplies In 

Dry Goods, Notions 
Cloaks and Furs 

Colltgt alia Fraltrll;ty Colors in ' Ribbons, Silks, Satins. 
Plushes, F cit. -and Velvets. 



-- _... - - -- ---

The~.C1inton 
Street Smoke .. 

House 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

"Devil" 

.. AND 

"San Felice" 
... 

Watch our bulletin board 
for the results of the 

football games. 

The only novelty booked for an 
early presentation here-if a re
written version of an ever wel
come offering may be so delignat
ed-is "Next Door." that fam
ously funny conception built to 
explO1t the marvelous undertak
ings of the world's greatest acro
bats, the Bros. Royer. This mer
ry melange will be seen at the 
opera house, on Saturday, Feb. 8, 
not only in a new dress from a 
line and incident standpoint, but 
with many new vaudeville inno
vations, new ideas in costuming, 
extravagant scenery and an aug-

-====;;;::;;~~~=::;_~ mented cast, including among 

Royer. r . --\ others the original and onl y Bros. 

Rezo' Coming Events. 
February 8th-

Dandruff 
R. B. Anderson, lecture. 

February 13th, 
Henry E. Gordon, Mary S. Everts, 

Cure 
and Hair Tonic 

IF IT ISN'T THE BEST ' 

Dramatic Recital. 
February 8. 

Erodelphian Farce 

Special Notices. 

. Townsend's studio is the place 
to have your pictures taken for 
the Junior Annual. 

Y bu DON'T WANT IT 
Ladies, try our $2.50 and $3. So 

Shoes.-the best in the world. 
____________ .. eod THE BOSTON SIIOE STORE. 

How About Your Feet 
HOPE they are not worrying you. No 

man can develope the better part of 
his nature while his feet ache. Aside from 
making himself disagreeable to others he 
loses considerable of life's sunshine. It 
gets right by him- he is busy thinking 
about those feet. Its good business to buy 
shoes intelligently. The Walk-Over hoe 
is the smartest shoe for men on the market 
They wear longest and look best and they 
feel broken in from the start. They cost 

3.50 and $4.00 and are for sale here
can't get them anywhere else in town- come and see them. 

Morgan & Denton, Iowa City, la. 

r,u 
'Pre-Inventory 

---, 
Sale---Bennison's---

"Now On" 

It's the bargain event of the year. We started 

out ri~ht at the first, giving bargains preparatory 

for our inventory, February r . Slaughtering 

Cloaks and all Surplus Stocks, 
ODDS AND ENDS AND REMNANTS. 

~ ......................... . Iowa Pins with different colors 
for x:lass or frat pins at A. M. 
Greer's. 

Don't fail to attend this pre-inventory sale. 

Fish i i Our stock of Pipes is the best 
and • in the world, all prices- cheap. 

Oysters i H'1'~'e W~:~:k:enuine ~Ispeckle 
; Trout" on the market is manu-

Fresh 

• I. Attend the 

iowa City Academy 
RUMMELHART BROS. : port, Io~a. '. tf L 
. Eyery Friday at : factured by Ferd Haak, Daven-

. 'Phone 104 1,30 S. Duh. : --
A good, thorough preparatory course for the 
State University. Winter term comlllences the 
first of January. Write for cat:;tlog. 

; 

I 

G ~ . , ....................... Wanted! 
Special raleS to Fraternity 
Managers and Stewards of 
boarding clubs.. •. 

AS GOOD A LINE OF 

Groceries 
II can be procured in the city. OrdeR 61l
rd promptly and delivered at once. 

HECK & EMMONS 
I a S. Dubuque St. Teloapbone 195 

--A T () Ne E A T 

BARTH BROTHERS 
GROCERY STORE 

115 East College Street 

A Few More Good 

Customers 

We have about aU we can handlea. present, 

W. A. WI LL1S, Principa1. 

Competition IS Getting Strong 
I But we are prepared to meet it with our entire New 

Outfit of swell traps, runabouts and stanhopes. 
Open day and ni~ht. Dono.van Brothers ' old . tand. 

E. D. MURPHY Liven' 

::;:~;::;rh::.~~~~:a:~l~:~t~: CAM urpny' s Livery 
~ f:':e':~t ~~h~ha~o~::b~r:d • • 
courteOUl rreatmentj dean and wholeaome 

James , 
-

Hotel 
BUT $2.00 Pu DAY Hous.: 

IN low A CITY ~ 
,rocene. at a modente profit; and a pron;!:.t II Leave Orders. lor the 'l'all_1,-ho. 
ddiv",>, s~rvice to nil llilm of the cLJ I • 

I FintSl 'lurnouts in ]o-Wtl it),. Horus Boarded. 

I Opm Do), and Night. Telepholle No. 67, both liuts. 

W. H. Sw AHORD, PROPRUnOR 

r/Ii)/;3)~ ILLINOIS MEDICAL I I4 ,raJ'bington Street. 
II. ~~f ~lA COLLEGE. 

.;. mo4em, tom~?J;!'!~e·tOllrtea .J·ltudy:-an (Summer School) CHICAGO. 
~" shorthand, typewridna, penmaRlhlp, Rel'llar paduatin, school of Medicine, Pbarm-
cqp,Ja, and tivil .. rvice _rlt. . The bat of In- ICY and Dentiatry. Co-I!ducational. Heman H. 
ICniction in all dcpartmenta. Tuition rata raIOII- I~, M. D:, ~ent. h h . 
rrWt. A larp, tarefully selcctetl faculty. Medical 01\ .:':~ Scr'", out ~ e/n~re J~~ 

A bandlome catalogue ,ivin, fuU information a IUa 00 • e lea • demic 
""'dins all 4epartmmta of " 'ork may be IeClireei tal COUnel, 4 )1ft", 6 montlll each. Aca 
~ addr ' tb year, 4 -, January, April, July and October. 

C'::.;'!L ~ITY CIlIIIMIiCIAL COLUGa May en!a' beJlnninadtl0f any,_ term. !!enduce 
D M I upon two terrill en et ItUQCnt 10 CJTUI< for J 

II 011111, OWA yar'latte~cc. Elaminadonelt dole of each Win~ke's Arcade LUSCOMBE J)Ub~~.s1 
The finest asSortment of all 

trades of cigars, Itom a penny 
tlCh to Soc each at Wieneke's 
A~de. 

. '. 

~rm. Pharmacy courw, 1 )'aR, 6 month each. 
Terml amnded aa Rove. Se.ion, AprD to Book Store 
October. Eipth annual ScIIion, Jan"a,)', 190~· Headqullnm for Note Books, Fountain 

Nell' ClIllcce Buildlnl'. I' !' .:fl •• lind Students' Surp Ie • 
A.wr~Sec·)'. WILLARDC. UNFORD, M. D. .~/J' C{JT FLown.RS a:_\\ .".s on hand. 

el/lleF, II J .~unin ." .~. 'J r • 

Makr the m nsf 

Artistic Photos 



A 

Pretty Girl 
That charms by her smile is the girl 
with a ro\\' of white and pearlyl 
teeth. Use only the best as a denti
frice and we have it for you. 

Tooth Paste, Tooth Wash 

Tooth Powder, Tpoth Soap 

Antiseptic Mouth Wash 

We have at all times superior tooth 

brushes and tOilet goods of all kinds 

on hand. 

Henry Louis 
P barmacist. 

Townsend requests the senior I 
medics and pharmacists to come . 
in for their pictures, beforeJ Feb. 
30th so as to make no delay in 
finiShing the large,group. 

The Athletic Ass ch'ltion of the · 
niversity of California finished 

the football season with a bal
ance of 4,972 in the treasury. 
The finances are looked after by , 
a graduate manager. 

EXTRA-TROUSERS 
Extra in more ways than one. 

Cut to fit 

Well Made 

and EXTRA VALUE 

.. at the price we are quot-
. 
lng. 

COME IN AND SEE ABOUT IT. 

Miss Morgan, director of phys
ical culture for women, will give 
an exhibition in th opera house, 
Feb. '7. The proceeds of the 
exhibition will be used for the 
benefit of women's athletics at 
the univer ·ity. 

The editors of the U ni \'ersity 
of Michigan Daily new are the 
iatest to become afflicted with 
the insignia microbe. They wear 
gold mounted, diamond shaped 
pins, with an "M" and "Daily 
News" in gold on a back ground 
of bllle. 

COAST & SON,Tbe Amert'can Clothiers. 

The 
Cabaret 
THE CAF·E OF 

THl-: TOWN 
'aptain Freel Moloney, of the -----_ 

, . 

University of Chicago track Students! ~'I\I'Ij!io~'r.'§-~~~~:~~~~~i 
team, will probably take part in Sororities! ~ 
the special fifty yard hurdle race FraternjtieS! ,.,-~~~~~ 
for the national championship." at -r 

For soriees and inPhiladelphia, Feb. 27. An in "i-
tation to tha.t effect has been re- formal blow-onts 
ceived from George Orton of the go to the Cabaret. 
q uakcrs, Private dining 

rooms. Open 
According to the figure con- afterthcatres. Up

cerning the colleges and universi- on request will 
ties of the United States as pub- keep open for 
lished by thc New York World da llce parries. 
for 1902, the University of Michi- Come and get 
gall ha the distinction of having e timates. 

ft is marvelous the different the greatest number of living 
kind of graduates of any college or uni-

High Grade versity in. the country. Michi- I 
-gan bas 15,000 living graduates; Day Dress Styles 

CA N D I E S Harvard comes next with 14,006, I 
and Yale third with J 1,4 :~6. Should never be slighted in 

favor of evening dress. Good 
form demands perfect garments 
at all times, and when you have 
yOUl' clothes made by Slavata 
YOll are not anI y insured a per
fect fit, but cnt, style and finish 
will be equally good 

YOll can purchase at the 
PALACE of SWEE'rS 

You need not look fal'ther
Reichardt' PALMET1' ES are 
noted for their freshness, rich
ness and qll~lity. 

Opera sticks made for parties 
or receptions on short notic . 

REICHARDT 
1'he A No.1 Candy Man 

1 15 Dl1 buq ue St. 

For the next three years the 
niverS.ity of Illinois will play I 

foothall on Marshall Field, with 
the Uni"crsit\, of Chicago, a con
tract for lhat length of time hav
ing been conchlded. According -
to the contract, the game next 
fall will be played on Oct. 25. 
On the two . tlccecding years the 
game will be played on a ~atllr
day corresponding as nearly as 

Jos. Slavata, Tailor 
105 South Clinton 8t~et. 

possible to that datc. 

I ~----------~- Books. \ fowa City )1 All . the Latest 
Line of New Pictures Focal Institute , 

c. JAY SMITH, DIRECTOR I Christmas. 

-Ffnest 
for I 

Great 

Sport! 

2 

Alleys 
Vocal ana illstrumen/al Music Lee & H arvat, Pioneer book store, 7 r I Wash. St. 

Seventh Year in Iowa City 

COLLEGE & DUBUQUE sT·s. ISELLING TOOTH 
SEND .-oR CATALOGUE I PR E PAR A TI 0 N S Shuffie Board 
FRED L. STEVENS 

-The 

- Bowling Alley, 

\ Is as important as making l1p pre-
I.AWVER \ ' , I t 1 . I",~'~ sC1'1ptlons- at eas wc (eell! It so. 

OYflC& 1 CHSCINT BLOCK; ROOM S. 2ND .'WOI \Vc know how mnch the teeth may be :WI~I!!I!! 

NO'l'AJ(v P KLI TF.I.~:PIIONF: 2460 I harm ed hy poc.>r pO,wders •. etc. We 
', sell YOll only those preparatIOns known 
to be absc lutel), hf\rmlrss. BASEMBNTC. 0 , D. LAUNDRY BUILOING 

THE NEW 
HAWKEYE 

CHARLES M. DUTCHER 
WALTER M. DAVIS SHRADER The Druggist 

Op~osite Opera House 
I.A W't£RS 

lOS I 

TilE NEWEST AND CLEAN- [owaCily , 

H. Clinton Street, 
Iowa . .. EST RESTAURANT IN 

THE CITY. J. J. HOT z· 
Have Vou a Place to Eat? 

CON1'RAC~OR 
and BUILDER 

Try liS. Prompt service. 

ti ll y and night. 

Open WHOLESALE ICE 
Prom the cry.tal 'A'alen 
of I~. low. River .bo,'. 
Ih t" C'-l r:tlviUt> nam . ; I 

low A Cn'V 
low A ' 

All ColJege Text Hooks and Supplies at the 

University" Book Store , 
Cerny " Louis 

'VAn:luIAN' S 1u.:AI. . FOIlNTAIN PP.NS, l] N1Vf:tUlln' 
JNt.:S 01'· AI.I. Ct)J.OKH, 




